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Commentary

Harassment
Sexual
at the
Workplace
EmergingProblemsand Debates
Sexualharassmentis rootedin culturalpracticesand is exacerbated
bypower relationsat the workplace.Unlessthereis enoughemphasis
on sensitisationat the workplace,legal changes are hardlylikely to
be successful. Workplacesneed toframe their own comprehensive
policies on how they will deal with sexual harassment.Instead of
cobblingtogethercommitteesat the court'sintervention,a systemand
a routeof redressshouldalreadybe in place. Thedraftbill on sexual
harassmentattemptsto addresssome of the complexitiesof this issue,
butmuchmoreclarityand specificityis neededto avoidthe creationof
a law that mightneed another extendedcampaign of reform.
SHEBA TEJANI

It

is seven years since the Supreme
Court,in the absenceof appropriate
civil or penal laws, laid down the
Vishaka guidelines to deal with sexual
harassmentat the workplace.It was a
landmarkeventas sexualharassmentwas
legally recognised,as such, for the first
time, and employers and institutions
were requiredto take specific steps for
preventionand redressal.However, the
guidelines, for most part, continue to
languishonpaper.Apartfrompublicsector
bodies,whichhavebeenforcedbygovernmentresolutionsto implementthe guidelines, and some large privatecompanies
andeducationalinstitutions,Vishakahas
beena non-starter.
Thereasonsforthisare
many: first, entrenchedpatriarchalattitudes prevent sexual harassmentfrom
being seen as a serious offence; worse,
they invertthe stigmaof harassmenton
women themselves.Second, the vagueness of the guidelines on the internal
hasleftorganisations
grievancemechanism
with a greatdeal of room to manipulate
theprocessor bypassit altogether.Third,
a partialresultof the first and second, is
thefailureof organisationsto treatsexual
harassmentas a policy matterand integrate it into their service rules.
Theguidelinesdesignatein-housecomplaintscommittees(CCs) as the primary
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redressalforumfor women who face sexual
harassment. The committees are to be
instituted by employers at the workplace
and are to conduct preventive activities as
well. This is an important development
and, in many ways, sets the precedent for
addressing the problem. For one, CCs can
be an effective way to speedily resolve
minor or majorcomplaints of harassment,
where women otherwise would have had
to go to a court of law. They are also an
acknowledgement of the fact that sexual
harassment exists, and that it is unacceptable, thus making it possible for women
to approach the appropriate fora when
it happens. Also, by bringing the resolution of the matter within the ambit of
the workplace, the site at which the
problem occurs, it increases the accountability of workplaces in general. Under
the guidelines, a woman can also, however, opt for criminal proceedings in a
court of law, if she so desires.
This paper attempts to highlight some
of the problems in the working of the
present grievance mechanism, in the light
of similar provisions that have been made
in a draftsexual harassmentbill submitted
by the National Commission on Women
(NCW) to the HRD ministry in September
2004. It discusses some of the areas in
which debate and clarification are necessary to avoid some of the situations that
are likely to come up when a woman files
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a complaintof sexual harassment.Althoughtheproblemswiththedraftbill are
not limitedto these, we will not go into
a full-blowncritiquehere.
Problems with Grievance
Mechanisms
The compositionof CCs,prescribedby
Vishaka,should be such that:a woman
shouldbe the chair,womenmustconstitutenoless than50 percentof its members
and one representative from a nongovernmental
organisation(NGO),whois
familiarwiththe issue, mustbe on board.
Though this does not guaranteethat an
impartialenquirywill take place, it puts
in place some safeguardsthatmighthave
a bearingonhowthecomplaintis handled.
Mostcommitteeshavenotadheredtothese
guidelinesand have in fact been used by
managementto threaten,intimidateand
force women, who complain of sexual
harassment,into silence or submission,
particularlywhen the accusedbelongsto
the top rungof the hierarchy.Wherethe
accused is a workman,CCs might be a
moreeffectiverouteas sexualharassment
could be treatedas misconductand disciplinaryactioncanbe takenaccordingto
the IndustrialDisputesAct, 1947 (IDA),
subsequentto a domesticenquiry.However, the IDA does not applyto management.Similarly,centralandstateworkers
can be coveredunderthe relevantservice
laws, butfor privatesectoremployeesthe
only recourseavailablefor womenwould
be to file a civil suit in a courtof law if
the CCs fail in their duty.
Severalwomen'sgroupsmovedtheapex
courtthrough
awritpetition,'MedhaKotwal
and Othersvs Union of India', in 1999,
assertingthatcomplaintscommitteeswere
not being properlyinstituted,while also
seeking expansion of the coverageand
scopeof Vishaka.The matteris still in the
courts.Meanwhile,underpressurefrom
the courts,the governmenthas promised
to delivera sexualharassmentlegislation
in six months.However,women groups
are upsetbecausemembersof the sexual
harassmentbill draftingcommittee,constitutedin April2003, werenotconsulted
when NCW submittedits draft, which
theybelieveis incompleteandinadequate.
Let us examinea few recentincidents
of sexualharassment,wherewomenhave
4491

shaming when she complained to the with dire consequenceswhen she did not
women's cell of MumbaiUniversitythat comply. This team found her "guiltyof
the principalwas sexuallyharassingher. misconductand of makingbaseless alleThenon-teaching
staffandstudentscouncil gations against the company"('Woman
were up in arms against her and they Alleges Abuse at Work,Gets the Sack',
declaredan indefinitestrikein supportof Telegraph,April29,2004). Shewastransthe principalon September1, even when ferredto Lucknowand,whenshe wentto
no enquiryinto the allegationhad been the presswiththe story,herserviceswere
made.The groupsraisedslogans against terminated.In spiteof interventionby the
the complainantduringthe strikeandput Maharashtra
StateCommissionforWomen
the
that
she
had
shamed
the
(SCW), complaintscommitteethatwas
up posterssaying
college andthattheybackedtheprincipal. subsequentlyformedblatantlyfloutedthe
Themanagement
haddonenothingtoallow Vishakaguidelinesandwasnotacceptable
willing studentsand teachers access to to the complainant.
classroomsandit becameevidentthatthey
It is clear that women are and will be
in
tacitlysupportedtheseactivities[Gokhale raisingcomplaintsof sexualharassment
et al 2004]. The MumbaiHigh Courthad anextremelyhostileenvironmentwiththe
The Indian Express, April 23, 2004). The to interveneandask the college to recon- risk of backlash, humiliation,injury committeeinsistedon a 'physicaldemon- stitutetheCCsthathadbeenformedearlier, mentalandphysical- anda completeloss
stration'of the molestationandaskedher as it was heavilybiasedagainstthe com- of confidentiality.The reactionof most
prejudicialquestionssuch as whethershe plainantand she had refused to appear institutionsis to burythematter,vilify and
had consumedliquoron the night of the before it.
targetthe womanor hurriedlyconvene a
incident.The high courtfinally threwout
An employee of SaharaManoranjan committeeto conducta token,slipshodor
the findingsof the committeesayingthey herselfbecamethetargetof a 'fact-finding' completelyadverseinvestigation.Thisacts
were 'vulgar','totallybiased', and intent missionwhenshelodgeda complaintwith as a severedeterrentfor womento report
on provingthatthe petitionerwas a 'liar' thepoliceaboutacolleague'smisdemeanour. thematter,notto mentiontheprofessional
('HCSlamsProbeintoNALCOMolestation Thisincidentcameat thebackof repeated andpecuniaryconsequencesof revelation.
harassments
whichhad This is exacerbatedwhen the accusedis
Case', The Timesof India, April 23,2004).
bytopmanagement,
At LalaLajpatRai college, Mumbai,a offeredher'quidproquo'
benefitsforfavours the owner or part of management,as
teachersufferedsomethinglike a public of a sexualnature,andthenthreatenedher consequences can be harsher and the

made complaints,and the processes that
ensued thereafter. Writing about MS
University,Chandra(1999) hadnotedthe
readinessof the complaintscommittee,
convenedto investigatea PhD student's
complaintof sexual harassmentby her
supervisor,"toacceptthe 'collapse'of any
possible evidence on behalf of the complainant"(p 1490). This seems to be the
'sine qua non' of women's attemptsto
obtainsomesemblanceof redressforsexual
harassment
grievances.A womanemployee
of NALCO,who accusedits chairperson
andmanagingdirectorof molestation,was
put througha harrowinginvestigationat
the handsof the CC ('HC Stays 'Vulgar'
NALCOProbeinto Sexual Harassment',

Inspiredby the life and work of Baba Amte, Samaj Pragati Sahayog is a leading voluntaryorganisation working
towards water and food security in the tribal drylands of central India.
Our team comprises people with an exceptional commitment to living and working in tough conditions in the
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possibilitiesof impartialinquiriesmuch
curtailed. How these complaints are
handledalso have a lot to do with how
male privilegeis institutionalisedwithin
the workplace,and patriarchalattitudes
thatregardwomenasprovocateurs
ormanifor
gains.
pulators private/professional
Debates around Draft Bill
Allthoughthedraftbill is morecomprehensive than Vishaka,it contains ambiguities and omissionsthatneed to be addressedto ensurethat the system works
for a varietyof womenworkers,and that
women'srightsareprotectedat all times.
This is especiallyso in termsof the lack
of specificityof proceduresof complaint
fordifferentworkersandtheneglectof the
processof inquiry.TheVishakaguidelines
had left informalworkers,who make up
the bulk of the workforce, outside its
purview.The presentbill has includeda
varietyof formalandinformalworkplaces
withinitsscope,butitis muchmoredifficult
to instituterulesinoccupationswherethere
is no clearly identifiableemployer,even
workplaceat times, and wherethe nature
of workitselfmightbe seasonal.Considerable time has been spent by women's
groups in coming up with solutions to
expandthe notionof the workplace,and
to createstructuresof redressfor different
categoriesof workers.
Thepresentdraftbillincorporates
a twotiered grievance mechanism for sexual
harassment:an internalcomplaintscommittee (ICC), akin to CCs; and another
district level body called the local
complaintscommittee(LCC).Itis notclear
howtheCCswillbe constitutedinthiscase
and how theirworkingcan be free from
interferenceor manipulation
as theyareto
be constitutedby the owners. Women's
groupshavesuggestedthatstandingcommittees,whichdopreventiveandawareness
raisingwork,can be formedat the workplace and thatcomplaintscommitteesof
fixedtenurescanbeconstitutedfromthem.
The importantpointis thatthe committee
shouldalreadybe formedwhen a woman
makesa complaint,ratherthancommencing the whole process at that point, and
thusriskingbias or delay. Of course,this
shouldcome with the optionof appeal,if
the complainantfeels that a particular
membermightbe biasedagainsther.The
role of the NGO representativeon the
committeeis also crucialas he or she will
be the only 'external'memberandis thus
expectedto act most independently.But
simplybeing 'non-government'does not
Economic and Political Weekly

ensurethatthe organisationdoes nothave
someassociationwiththeemployer,orthat
it even has some expertisein dealingwith
includissue.Further,manyorganisations,
ing charitableand religious ones. could
qualifyas an 'NGO'.Does thatmeanthey
could be placed on the committee?It is
alsoimportantthatwomenhavethechoice
to bypass the ICC, if they feel it will be
ineffective,andgo directlyto theLCC;but
thisoptionis notavailablein thedraftbill.
Accordingto the proposedmechanism,
informalsectorworkerscango directlyto
thedistrictlevelLCC,whichwillbechosen
from a group of experts. The group of
expertsitselfwillbeconstitutedbya special
districtofficer, no less than the rankof
asssistantlabourcommissioner,who will
also receive complaints.
An LCCcommitteeat the districtlevel
mightstill be too remote,inaccessibleand
intimidatingfor a variety of rural and
informalworkers.An arrangement
at the
block level could also thereforebe considered.To cover informalworkerscomprehensively,differentgrievancemechanisms and related proceduresfor each
'workplace'will needto be definedseparately. The idea of designatingexisting
boards,suchasthose
tripartite
occupational
for 'mathaadi'workersandsecurityguards
as forums for receiving complaintshas
been suggested. This is to ensure that
familiaroccupationalstructuresthat are
alreadyin placeareused,andthatthereis
no ambiguityor duplicationin functions.
Thirdpartiesor serviceusersin thecase
of hospitals,restaurants,
banks,etc, which
got only a passingmentionin Vishaka,are
also neglectedin the draftbill. The complainantcould,for instance,takerecourse
in a consumercourt,underthe Consumer
ProtectionAct, on groundsof deficiency
of serviceandtherelevantprovisionsneed
to be made.But when one serviceuseris
harassedby anotheron thesamepremises,
a way of holding the service provider
accountable needs to be worked out.
Women's groups have also mooted the
idea of designatingan ombudspersonfor
sexualharassmentin custodialsituations,
such as in police stations,courtpremises,
remandhomes,etc, as thenatureof crimes
theretend to be very seriousand need to
be dealt with separately.However,these
find no mentionin the draftbill.
Even when such platformsare created
theywill fail to becomeeffective,andthus
credible, without due attention to the
process of inquiry and without express
guidelinesto makethemasfairandpainless
as possible. In the absenceof this, there
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is every chance that the first recourse
availableto women who face sexual harassmentwill be reducedto a meaningless
or injuriousexercise, as describedin the
previoussection. The draftbill has tried
to preventthis to some extent:it has made
it the duty of the employerto ensurethat
the complainant,supporteror witness is
not victimised,harassedor discriminated
against in the proceedings,and that the
conditionsof service do not change for
any of the above, prior to or duringthe
complaintprocedure.
However,this still does not amountto
positive and specific guidelinesfor conductinganinquiry,includingwhatkindof
questionscan be posedto thecomplainant
andhow, andthe permissiblegroundsfor
invalidatinga complaint.Forinstance,the
Kotwalpetitionhas asked thatquestions
of a delicatenaturebe routedthroughthe
NGO representativeor special officer of
thedepartment,
withtheoptionof presentingthemin writing.Women'sgroupshave
suggestedthat the special officer should
vet questionsthatthe accusedmightwant
to ask the complainant.Again,the lackof
an eyewitness shouldnot be groundsfor
throwing out a complaint, for obvious
reasons.Thereis every likelihoodthat a
woman's personaland/orsexual history
might be used to prove'that she is of
'immoral'characterandto thusdisposeof
her complaint.This has been a familiar
tactic in the prosecutionof rapeand it is
only after decades of campaigningthat
Section155(4)of theIndianEvidenceAct,
whichpermittedthe use of suchevidence,
was deletedin 2002. Howwill thenewbill
take such precedentsinto account?
The rights of a woman duringthe inquiry,as also of the defendant,needto be
spelledout.The bill providesfor separate
proceedingsfor the accusedandthe complainant,andallowsthecomplainantto be
Butit
accompaniedby one representative.
is not clear if that representativewill be
oneof thecomplainant's
choice,orwhether
it canbe anexternalpartyorevena lawyer.
One way to avertthe re-victimisationof
the complainantis to shift the burdenof
proofto the accused,once it is shownthat
the alleged act took place.
Conclusion
The upshotis thatsexualharassmentis
rooted in culturalpracticesand is only
exacerbatedby power relations at the
workplace.Unlessthereis enoughemphasis
on sensitisation,awarenessandprevention
at the workplace,legal changesarehardly
4493

likelytobe successful.Thiscannothappen
unless workplaces,howsoever they are
defined,frametheirown comprehensive
policieson how theywill dealwithsexual
harassment.Insteadof cobblingtogether
committeesat the court's intervention,a
system and a routeof redressshould alreadybe in place. Similarly,the people
whowill be dealingwithcomplaints,from
committee members to district special
officers,needto be trainedandsensitised
to handle the matter.The draft bill on
sexualharassment
attemptstoaddresssome
of thecomplexitiesof this issue butmuch
moreclarityand specificityis neededto
avoidthecreationof a law thatmightneed
anotherextendedcampaignof reform.Still,
some of the inherentcontradictionsin

constituting grievance mechanisms within interestratedoes not change.In addition,
workplaces,thatareultimatelyhierarchical, theremaybe a floatingrate,a combination
are likely to remain, although this does not of fixed and floating rates, and equity
mean we should dispense with them. [1E linked deposits. Neverthelessfixed rate

deposits are the bedrockupon which retirement saving schemes are generally
founded.It is primarilythroughfixed rate
schemesandannuitiesthatdepositorsare
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